
June
1st June: Dinosaur Day

8th June: World Oceans Day
12th June: The Queen's Birthday 

18th June International Picnic Day
20th June: Father's Day

21st June: World Music Day

July
4th July: Independence Day
15th July: St Swithens Day
21st July: Ice Cream Day
30th July: Friendship Day

August
4th August: International Owl Day

15th August: Relaxation Day
24th August: Paralympic Games



Pre-School have been busy this term exploring the changes outside. We’ve been growing some
beans, peas and potatoes and we are looking forward to cleaning, cooking and tasting the
vegetables when they are ready. Bubble 1 have been spending lots of time working on being
social with our friends, making new friends and getting ready for the transition to school. Bubble
2 have been exploring number skills, through water and malleable play. All the children have
loved getting active outdoors and learning about the wildlife in our garden. We’ve observed our
caterpillars and watched them grown and this week we released them into the garden together –
we hope to see them around our garden space soon. Soon we will be introducing a small home
task every 2 weeks through the parent zoon app. This will be linked to their learning in pre-school
and we would love it if you could share pictures of your child taking part. We value your
participation and we will link it back to their learning and development.

In the Tots Room we have created a new messy/craft room for the children to explore as they are
really enjoying messy play at the moment. We have recently enhanced our garden area adding a
mud kitchen, digging/construction area and dinosaur world for the children to explore. The Tots
have had great fun following our core curriculum activities like baking, pow moments and
planting in the garden.

Firstly we would like to welcome all the new babies and families who have joined us over the last
few months. The babies have been exploring and investigating through sensory play using flour,
gloop and water. Our focus as a room is to support the communications through music time ,
pictures books, singing. Please can you bring in some pictures from home for us to create family
books to share at nursery.

A huge welcome to our new Toddlers who have made the transition from Tots, you have all
settled lovely into our room. We have done lots of planting seeds over the last few weeks
observing the change and watching them grow, the children also took some sun flowers home for
our families, I hope they are growing well if you have any pictures please send them in on Parent
Zone we would like to see.

Rising 3s have been very busy talking about changing and growing which has helped us support
children’s vocabulary. Cookie the Hamster has joined us in Rising 3’s and the children have
thoroughly enjoyed caring for him watching him grow and change. We also have 2 new pets, our
baby giant land snails “Shelly and Sheldon”.



Here in Kids Club, we have been enjoying settling into our new room in the main building. We have
been making our own playdough, being creative with the hammer beads and paints, relaxing with
our favourite films and enjoying time outside of school with our friends after a very strange year!
We have just enjoyed a ‘pirates and princesses’ themed week during a busy holiday club and are
enjoying deciding with the children what themes and activities they would like to do in the summer
holidays. Please can we remind parents that there is a limit to how many spaces we have in holiday
club so please book as soon as possible to avoid disappointment. This should also be done before
the deadline on the booking form to allow us to arrange which bubbles the children will be in and
our staff rotas. Thank you😊

We would like to welcome back Helen R who is returning from her maternity leave and then we
say a goodbye and good luck to Emma B who is leaving to start her maternity leave. We have
welcomed Grace, Kayleigh, Leah, Lauren and Ellie to our expanding team

Karl our maintenance man/ driver retired in Feb and Martin has since joined us.

He has settled in fantastically, he is working very hard to support us enhancing our outdoor areas.

Due to COVID we have no outside activities going on however we creative cooking, gardening and
POW activates which support the children across the Curriculum. have supported this with
additional sessions with, Mindful moment.

We would like to thank all our parents/ Families for their support and understanding during the
COVID19 pandemic.
Please can we remind parents that when a birthday cake is brought in, it must not say ‘may contain
nuts’ due to allergen in the nursery.


